
 

 

 The Manitoba Stock Dog Association is proud to present the second annual 
Continental Stock Dog Championships held in conjunction with The Red River 
Exhibition. Two separate competitions to make this venue especially unique. Below you 
will find the entry forms for both cattle penning and the sheep arena trial. Please print 
legibly. Make cheques payable to “Manitoba Stock Dog Association” or MSDA. We 
accept ONLY cheques. Any entry forms received without payment or are incomplete will 
not be accepted. Handler must sign rule agreement. 
 

Entries Open April 15, 2014 
Deadline for entries is May 15, 2014. 

 

      Added purse of $17,500.00 over the two events!                                
          

 
 

 
 

 
 
                                             
                                                 

                                      

              
     “The Richest Outdoor Stock Dog Trial in Canada” 

              Continental  
        Stock Dog 
   Championships  
         June 20-22 2014 
       Winnipeg, Manitoba 

 

Grand Champion- $2,500 
     
Reserve Champion-$1000 

    Sheep Arena Trial  
 Sat & Sun June 21-22nd  

  Cattle Penning 
Friday June 20th      

Grand Champion- $10,000 
 
Reserve Champion- $4,000 

Plus Go Money!! 



                                                                 

 

                                         Rules and Regulations 

1. The cattle penning is limited to 30 entries. Limit two dogs per handler on a first come first serve 
basis. Trial 1 ~USBCHA & CCDA sanctioned, Trial 2 NCA & CCDA sanctioned. Handlers 
meeting at 8:30 am Friday, June 20th  at the North End Ring.  First run at 9:00am.  

2. Sheep arena trial is limited to 50 entries. Limited to two dogs per handler on a first come first 
serve basis. Draw for a third dog will be made if entries do not fill, (PLEASE SEND A SEPARATE 
CHEQUE FOR 3RD DOG ENTRY, IF YOUR DOG IS NOT DRAWN CHEQUES WILL BE TORN 
UP).USBCHA sanctioned. Handlers meeting at 11:30am Saturday June 21st  2014 in the 
North End Ring. First run at 12 noon.   

3. Order of running will be determined by drawing for position by the trial committee prior to the 
trials. Second go order of running will be determined by a separate drawing for position by the 
trial committee prior to the trials. 

4. Competitors are expected to be ready for their run when called. Handlers who fail to answer the 
call will be disqualified. 

5. Friday, June 20th  the cattle penning will take place. Each dog will run two go arounds, finals will 
take place friday evening. 

6. Handler signals to release livestock.  

7. Livestock are released from holding pen. Time begins when either the let out gate is closed or the 
handler sends dog, which ever happens first.   

8. Top 5  dogs with highest cumulative combined scores from trial 1 & trial 2 will compete in sudden 
death finals. Finals will take place after the second go around on Friday evening for the cattle 
penning. 

9. Alternate times may be taken by clerks when livestock are at various points in the course for tie 
breaking purposes.  

10. Maximum time allowed to complete the course will be stated at the handlers meeting. 

11. Saturday June 21st  the first go around of sheep will take place. Sunday June 22nd  the second go 
around will take place. Top 10 dogs with highest cumulative scores will compete in sudden death 
finals at approximately 7pm on Sunday evening.  

12. At least one animal must complete each obstacle before proceeding on to the next obstacle. 
Retries are the handler's choice. If the handler decides to retry the obstacle, all of the animals 
must be taken back to a point prior to the obstacle with the stopwatch running. Any previous 
points for that obstacle are forfeited. 

13. Once the rope on the gate has been taken up by the handler it cannot be intentionally released 
until the sheep are penned. Releasing the rope to gain an advantage will result in a 
disqualification. 

14. Time stops when livestock are penned. 



 

 

15. Gripping or biting of the sheep will result in disqualification. 

16. At no time will a handler come in contact with the livestock except in the case where the livestock 
runs into the handler while blocking them. This includes contact with any part of the handler's 
body or any inanimate object. Contact with the livestock will result in a disqualification. 

17. The judge can award a rerun at any time during the trial if circumstances warrant such action. 

18. No dogs will be allowed on the trial course prior to their run. 

19. The trial judge reserves the right to call off a dog at any time. The judge’s decision is final. 

20. If there is a discrepancy in the trial judge's call, there will be a meeting of grip judge(s),the trial 
directors and the trial judge before a final decision is imparted. 

21. Exhibitor hereby takes full responsibility of actions committed by themselves/their dogs resulting 
in injury to the public which may arise in connection with the participation in the Continental Stock 
Dog Championships.  

22. After closing date for entries of May 15, 2014, the MSDA will not give refunds on entry fee. Dog 
substitutions will be allowed until the first go around of the competition of that event in which in 
the dog was entered in. 

23. Entries open April 15, 2014 at 9:00 am CDT and close May 15, 2014 at 5:00 pm CDT.  They 
can either be sent by mail or email. Entries can be emailed to csdcentry@hotmail.com  Limit one 
handler entry per email. Emailed entries must send cheque by mail ASAP after the opening date 
to validate position in the competition.  

                                 JUDGES DECISION WILL BE FINAL   

I have read the rules and regulations regarding the trials taking place at the Continental Stock 
Dog Championships and I agree to abide by them.                                                                            
(Date and sign by handler)    

 

Handler:  __________________________________________ 

 

Date: __________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 



                                                                 

 

 
 
 
 

Handler:__________________________________________________ 
 
Address:__________________________________________________ 
 
City:__________________Prov./State_______Postal Code_________ 
 
Phone#:________________________ Email:_____________________ 
 

Cattle: **Limit two dogs per handler**        Entry Fee: $166.00/Dog in Canadian 

funds. 
 
Dog:_____________________ Age:_________ Sex:_______          
 
Dog:(2nd) _________________Age:_________ Sex:______ 

  

Sheep: **Limit two dogs per handler**    Entry Fee:  $216.00/Dog in Canadian funds. 
 
Dog:_____________________Age:_________Sex:_______           
 
Dog:_____________________Age:_________Sex:_______            
 
Dog(3rd):_________________Age:_________Sex:_______ 

(A draw will be made for this dog. Please send a separate cheque with entry for 3nd 

dog)             
Cattle      (     ) x $166.00  =     
 
Sheep     (     ) x $216.00  =                 
                  
                  Total Entry Fee:____________  
One parking pass and two gate passes come with each exhibitor competing. If you need 
to purchase extra gate passes please include that fee within your entry. Gate pass 
($6.50 each)  
                Gate Pass  (    ) x $6.50:______ 
           *Make cheques payable to “Manitoba Stock Dog Association” or MSDA.*  
                  
 

 

Send cheques and/or entries to: 

Manitoba Stock Dog Association C/O Molly Forsyth PO Box 3 Eriksdale, Manitoba Canada R0C 0W0 



 

 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
 

~ Free camping on site. 
~ Discounted rooms are on hold for Stock Dog Competitors and available on a first 
come first serve basis. Booking information for each hotel is listed below. When calling 
to book your room please ensure you reference the Code listed for each hotel to get the 
listed rate and confirm pet availability.  
 
 
15 rooms at Ramada Viscount Gort   
Thursday and Sunday night $116.99 
Friday and Saturday night $125.99 
Limited number of pet friendly .. Add $10.00 to rate 
Code CGRR19 
Deadline of hold May 23rd 
Hotel Information: 
10km from Exhibition Park 
Viscount Gort Hotel 
1670 Portage Ave. 
Winnipeg MB 
Phone: (204) 775-0451 
http://viscount‐gort.com 
 
 
15 rooms at Motel 6 
Each night $109.99 
All pet friendly rooms 
Code: Stock Dog  
Deadline of hold May 19th  
Hotel Information: 
4 Minutes/3.3km from Exhibition Park 
Motel 6 Headingley‐Winnipeg West #5718 
4400 Portage Ave. 
Phone: 204‐896‐9000 
Fax: 204‐896‐9200 
http://www.motel6.com/reservations/motel_detail.aspx?num=5718&WT.srch=1&utm_campaign=2010‐
M6CAN‐Brand&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_content=Srch&utm_term=Motel‐6‐
Headingley&gclid=CNjqiLyFtr0CFa9cMgodf0sAKA 
 
 

 
 
Any questions regarding this competition or accommodations please contact Lara 
Forchuk (204)392-8999  forchukl@yahoo.com or Kaelene Forsyth (204)280-0739 
kaelene_forsyth@hotmail.com. or Kara Hewitt khewitt13@shaw.ca. 
 

Trials are taking place at the Red River Exhibition Park 3977 Portage 
Ave Winnipeg, MB R3K 2E8. 

 


